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DevFHend oiPJaraied Parenthood:

know the largest source ofreproductive health care inthis country isPlanned
Parenthood?

Tliat's right, Planned Parenthood, the private, non-profit organization that for S2 years
has been fighting for the simple right that ^ should decide when orifyou want to have
children.

Yet from thestart, some people have fought to deny women this fundamental right.
In fact, in X917, Planned Parenthood founder Margaret Sanger was jailed for distributing
information on contraceptives to poor women in New York City.
'Xh& leaders of the time thought birth control would destroy the social fabric of the

country. Ibey feared access tocontraceptives would encourage immoral behavior among their
wives and daughters. By some accounts, you would think family planning would bethe

downfall of civilization.

fkigbtenfaig to revUze, bul not much liw changed. Listen to the news, and yon hear X
the poUtlcal leaders of<>w time making the same soH ofstate^nts.

Considering that many current members of Congress owe their election to religious
poUUcal extremist groups like PatRobgiJsian's Christian Coalition, and lesser-known

organizations like Gaj^giygr's'^arolly Research Council and^mesDoteo^s Focus on the
Family, it shouldn't oome as much of a surprise.
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These ^rou{^ represent afringe minority of society, but they have invested millions of

doUars and successfuUy elected a rnngrfliw that Is now contnilltti by Mi aid-cholcc nwiarftY*

Now they expect to be repaid for their efforts by having Congress undermine famUy planmng
programs and destroy Planned Parenthood.

So ask yourself, do you believe every American should be able to decide whether
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